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tt i.of tviafcnriiv (loins rustieeoHhe eatrtrediiiefla before- - Theamnber i fcmaii ana KiTeaar assisunce iniueitPOwerrareiaKe suore, iiicnrobabiiifr (ift iTit.tr cT...m
arms taken, or destroyed by' thV enemr wasf tho vhohjitvel ori;hdroa)olie amoiiffst Jiis frienda. 2-- ' ".- ... 1 . I iLA a. KvA..a.A.l

rtial opinion wmen nas miueu ucaiiwcij.
1pm1i!o nnriinn ftf inui tfuviu. .'." lI,e--' uriuan - ironjMi wyrc iw iucjuuc auutic uiiu 'uyni wu:; cucmn's, na ftiier ine gala abated' v l

killed and twiityftwo wouidc'd j tllirty-thte- e thejeditort of fhi;Ii.itrva,:'Sta;aii(I-':- ' lf1ie.e'old tnieeeed in getting off'one or two rot- - ; J"
Indians ere foiind :dea J on 'the "field besides Willi aeap?jf thiese resoIdtionifornablJcation. seh out of the two fleets it wnHlH;vn i.ri -L,,n(enance ana support. ui un.cm Mia- -

those killed in pursuit. 0ir-los- s Was seyenk i 'True copy,rJJJ C. DOVD, judg&Mv.s eoujpletely the command of the Lake as if hfr ? V
bur-- e of duty, though It perhaps has.no .Claim

had 2d ressels. fnrinvf ' K, wnakilled firei of.thCJAt
ter having sinee rfied. ' av;ruthude? is ssure.(IIy one or ine, firmest

. ft ' t J . LAn !M . AAA . r C 4ia Letterg fromsNe-Londo- n : armyand sevc- - V
York, state (lie . Captuhe of the Ih itishl Slo&pIral small hatteiifs ttlrow n np for. the purpose, f t
of War ilbnr.iANi, . of guns, CiaWr rode out the eile --V50ft

oiitldi 01 conuueuce. rtu nu'ii: " "
4 JiboejyhiehjLftU othera is the most

bstantiajly beneficial to anewspaper estab- -
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shot fromewoi by Iheprivateer ARTasI been oulupvbv the
ton, of New York. The action, it i latatedi f the shore : uliTdTer aH these rcumstance. . andkhmpnt ; andihe-edito- r appeals to the great

On SatuWj evenioj Ustj a number, cf the chheht of thU place

assembled ugeiber fcr h purpose bf celebrating live vitto-t- w

with whiiph, tdunnt Ibe present war,, the Arm of ifi'ei
,1 rvVncct&hle bodv 01 federalists 111 tins state,

Uuitd .States have ,een croword. " 'Sfr- 3oV ck they Jat
...

ll of Tennessee, South-Carolin- a, andMi as
- , rV ,(

lcg--T- he Morgiajia was hotfnd to,Xishon wth 'from the. loss of onf superiority tm the,: Lnke : '5
dipatches- - J The prize Wade a stopTepposife; at.lhis time, I w,itlrtt ijesWtfon relinquisucd, j''
Stonington ? but finding she was, 'frvrut by'thoi the oppornnjtv (then presenting1 itself of ac- - V "" I
Afalatita Bntuih frigate, proeeeded 1 e w- - tti ijrStg indiviTaaI reputation at the expense V
port, where it. was believed she had arrived' of y countrv,-- '

ior a iioerni extension 01 mm pun-o-n
oown roao excellent iiinnc,prepareciDy;Mri.t.asso. stkil- -'

hn'p.Yacsv,5 q'''a,sYiel1drrarRlsctq. It
; nt, presided The utmost cordiljtityprevailed j

,tt which he is bol( tosahis gazette "will bet
worthy of receiving; VNow, more . than , no political disiirctlons could be recotnitcd ; ut all, ." k'art

or, exists a necessity for the dissemination of a A letter from Sack'elt'g Hatbnr, dated Mo?
'

CbihfhdtWe ttibATtrn it is stated, li ' mal....nnl.itf Anininna onil k i line A ifnii ntv v i OtVar

.J und Aqidl,"-unite- iij expressing a glowiijg adrtiiraiioa 5fiii

, illustii jui Heed; acliievtrt by theii:f.istingiiihed countrymen,
, Acc(mjanid wub, appropriate songs aiid,fnuic, were glV'en

; '. ;be fallowing v :
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;. rm "v av rs m - ." '

hieh re equally removed! from spirU of en- -
oay tne ltui mst. received at iew Vork, men-- ; nreuvring to get out ofXew-Lomlo- n harbor, and
tions that gen. V ilkinson had been prevented , i, expected the first fiir gale to give the Bri- -
from golntf on his conteniplated exnedttioi, by I tUh the slin-h- e had drr,trPI rlAw,, riv1UAS1B.ty to liberty as from an ignorant and ldola

to ln toi' the idols :u ThP TTnitud S'ntr of JnWW 'i Vtertv 'ie unorl hich set in on that da- j-f about 3 miles, and the ?emy's force the Ya(ous jdevotion men ptjvcr;
onf boast, its;roresefvation our eare htU--

1
-- "r? to ve, forward with Jt.s arniv, ,ian, tl,e Aeasta knd Atala.ita,had anchoredde with hands.i If .tne eareerpt our 'infant t' i:J:t o--- iiim t. : in iwo or uiree av. I be troops viro-i- r on ; near 1the haibor.;.l ! iiunuy us asiouismngiy rnpiu; noiii puveyij r" .rj (; .'-- VH '

-- r'l t'i' . . . WUIKK U ICITIYCU ttl UBWC23.
'9'd weakness to splendor aud strength; so has tibd. Solontort Southwick, esn. Printer .ftf

FROM TI1R ARMIES.eu to uestownpon us tne most precious. blessing,:
and made an enlightened Convention the instru- - f the Albany Register, has been fined 7oi dol- -

of its beniuceuee.- - , ' "Tr "rrn nrniy w. i.itt.i;ir loralibcl on Judge Ambrose Spencer.ment

; premature descent been precipitate" from a
nnacle of happiness to an abyss of dilficjrflties;

ilh an enlightened, rieid, it ii admitted, that
the house u oh fire all mut-assi- st to extin- -

ThePre$idknt of the VnitemtU&Tv ,COm . - - c T'y

Madia ortsMarcti. . V ioaeiVrABC l".iHV ' 1 fte ArmnlSritwh sloop of war, of 2.7: i;TA Ai--r- eftht IT. fttrtll p.vvfrt Armveojsunuea,naiaguny ; gays, v as wrecked in one , of the enter islands ,
Hh the flamcs j hiit let ns at'tfie same tiirto in the "Vycst lhdiesj itiirin the late gale. Thftr f i j w dh i 1 .1 m ti niU. '.5f'&e JliMrican'jirmij. jl v " "(IM w t T 1. u." a secret. crew were saved, v ..quire m hethcr earelcss son ants, sleeping at

oalt. We alerstandtl.e, troops at Saekett s liar--emulation, ant! we fr,.,t the skill Hd .cir posts or carousing xm our substance, have
afternoon...k :i ........ :Dor were embarked on Saturday

t brought upon us this extremity of distress. ;cj K...1 .
J '. ' 1 he torcc liro in Fort Geori?e had passed the

nvoiith 'of the harbor, and were at Gravell vhe past cannot be recalled j; but why not pro- - i'iuiw i'4.yrin. .......
flAtTke American civ. Its deeds have.

oloriel Lair eliicf of tfie marine engineeV v
at Ant wefp , has recently conhructed, by di--
reetlpn f Uouaparte', a number of flying bridg--"
es ; by means of one of them 4 000 men can be '
passed irom one baiik of the Scheldt t&tVitt.h.'

hlc against tb,e future? Shall we be content to miration of the World' and r" "W,BS810rendered it the ad 11. -

t hat tJic Britishi :,...i i .. I vfcn, xi ware s icaer iates.lake our present misfortunes the caiise of shed lustre round
and that Fortn k '. was ai "e neaq m ine lane;eater or rather be; ;up and doingHunt our er. They likewise offer great facilities fop

'embarking and disembal-kin- g even of loaded ..7. ... Gen. Zebuton M. Tike. Peace, to- thv Gcar5e hd been summoued to surrender
are and watdifuln'essfe&y'avert future calami

wagons, whatever may be the state of the tidenes Assuredly the nation will not act as be- -
or of the sea. , .St.Extract of a 'Letter frcmv' Brigadier Cen.

ji'CVure, to his Excellency Gov. Tomkins,
dated, . ,. .V KM

ivme's an enlightened people, if it make not

manes, dear departed hero,
, Fame, chonked

With anguish, appeals to History to record thy
worth. Solemn Dirge, -

.

18, Gen..Wm. JU.:JSarri9on. He has most
nobly justified ihe confidence fris country re
posed in him. March. & cheers

roiU of the hatd lessons of eiperietfce, And if
,; F..rt George, half nasi 5 o'c! dc; VM. 6thOct. 1813

i-p- the Settle danger, it pluck not the jlotpir
jriU POUT OP nAr.KWlt, .
iaM2. October 2i. '"SmmL"
CuiAftfep, forTFayettevlUe7.i;F

wag6n.;with passenger lately stranded on the
side of tke road Xorth of Warrent6n.v Reached

' Sinee writing the above we haVe commenced
offensive operations against tlie"enemy. Aboutafety. "Yet it cannot be otherwise than that

0. Major FoTSythe and his gallant band of
, 500 i&Iitia volunteers and about 150 Indians,elusion shall remain widely spread abroad, if orft Larolinihns. . AJav their baales as

ublic journalists do not fearlessly and indepen- - ueretolore always summon the
en(lv execute their trusts." If there be not glory. Quick S'tep 3 cheers

to victory aud an,,eil b0"? Chaptn, attacked the herc in great distress; and sailed for Fayette
for

hig' Totnfcl1,.aH FortG(jrge, and drove them.irt upoa Charleston. -- ' " V H
etemi- -

from
the majn hojlv, when, enemy epeued a 6rti .

i 1 : - 26thP ; - ;
10. Ma jor Cmshan. ' On

."p

und firmness and capacity, upheld by the ap- -
brow imperishably glows ehalo bflausesof patriots wise and good, to Combat several liahl pieees. Our men retired in

good order into the fort, with the loss of. one
man kilhd and two or three wounded. The

ty." March. 3 cheers. '

It. Commodore Isaac Hull: : No less- - ditin
'jrUsb' for J ayetteville, & Foiir-Hors- e cagon

; in corn-fodd- er ballast,' withpaglie grovelling and imbecile doctrines which we
ecaud hear, daily promulgated, a perfect and guished by magnatiimilv than valor. He set to f vsengers picked oil the wreck of the ir --regular

?acket
Mail-Stag- e, capsized in a gale north of 1

. Not Tiented when abandoned bv
uis ciiiiiimu 1015 iui iiiusiriousuparallele corruption of public sent imeht xa'mpie in tWa- - ilimf ,WS wa'-8ev- killl'd' t?,an' wd'

Vokiitutibn and ' pr.souer3. In a short tunc the enemy
j appeared in a considerable force within 500

reer ol glory. Song. Theust inevitably resultv IVo man can listen to
Giierripfe.. ft rhfr- -

oods.lie tone of thousands among us at this day, and
ompare It with; the language of ' ten,tareAty or

Commodore "8. 01 l ' eflK01 '
'r-- T5. , Jircrtfr. Tripoli ?
elicited the first .park of the heroand tht A-- ! ,am aS'n "a"'"! "t with about 300 men

the erewi JIad'bech much damaged, by he late "
gaUs,;especially iii running 'tigging. ' When
she upset the captain hove overboard the mail ; f

which, however, was recovered and arrived .'

here in.an open cirr-T- he unfortunate passen
meriean flag. Ailing triamnhant" Wer the Ma- - T' . , a?.ra"s' t 0'm. a "rvsK lire owhirty years ago, without feeling lost in aston fcedonian, proclaimed his jrlofv in it, n,.ri;!ia I "u 01 ,,e enemy' line, and drove tbemhmeit end indignation.yhat Mould have
splendor. Sosc Smnkimr J,oA . fi cheer. I "iU a ra,,e ' hu.1 pcrfeivuig by the movements

' o.. . of the enemy that (hey M ould but flank us, Icen, at those periods, considered aS fit lan-aa- gc

for the purlieus of St. James, or the in- -
13. UOmmodore n illiaiii llatnbrulire. To :

whose the riddled mcn 10 remiorce him, and ihprowess Java bore ample !raeV: T
testimony, . B cheers. , two cctaehments to attack the enemy tlauk.

gers preserve an exhuiratmg cheerfamess in
the. midst of their distresses. They set sail jwith colors flying, and gave three cheerg a --y
they passed the anchoring ground of the earn .

mander of the southern line of latid packets. 'Jr'v" . o- -i.
r '

erior of the Thuilleriea, i now the devoted tV a . .. . " . .
Ave stieeeeded in d rivin.sr,tne euemv into therealhing ofpatriotism and public virtue. Blind
wooiaVtwkeu uight coming oa put &ncnd to the
conflict. OurJoss was IrifiinCi I have not as- -jicuience ia ine win oi pow er j unresisting ac

jl.i"- - i t I

: 1. tpommodqre Terry,
.."j'i '' 'o moi i.iU lo command succrs,
When hi) their skill and c w ue ihrydrmn it."

; OniaiNAL SosroJ Terry's Victory, 6 cheers..
15. Commodore CJiaunceii. He has coiivine'

uiescence in the strides of Usurpation; cordial AnRtvED,Tiaving tonched hereforiifbvisionS
water, fur square-rigge-d wagons, froimitiiatuiu in.ubui iiiu eiieuiv. ioiouei vnapin!nrtj

e -- ope rat ion in the lawless designs of ambition Boston, bound south with cargoes of dry goodshis duty.":adJ,heJlojdjjhjrsty cravings of revenge ; are and cotton cards. Saw, in the latitudes ofetllhe enejnythat he is a i'oa to be feared;
AVashingtonand Richmond, some suspiciouslieid io he the iaered obligations which fiieTl" "c

l .. . . ...... convmcexl Ins country that he is readv tn ft v V lTT rr-- ttt - n t t
ire bound to discharge! Sentiments of this ,Ue in her defence.-M.vu- c 11. 6 cheers, -- v

r iookuik out were noimoaraca.---;i3poK- .. . sums,.The fol article-wa- from theowing copter, seyer wt. i diitreu dnrfmthaiind ore fast gaining ground. The deadly mil-- 1 16. CaptainWs-AVho- se name shall be ;

icw is rapidly st eal i ng rn u 11

National Advocate, the Madisonian paper of and h ,h w nil rfvaU-- d
the stem public pasted as often a Americans a,inUe in, or the ejty of Xew-Vor- k : nMUAff7S ,

Will tninf, cheers. . The S no assistance.,
removal, I soon , truth i, that General Dearborn's r.

I 47. Lawrence &f Ludlow ; at the tremendous moval resulted from the pressure of public Notice ii
liberty jf and without timely
wither its blade and blight its ear. thunder of whose. cannon the Fates in astonish-- ; opinion ; and the following facts will .shew it. Iicrcby given

tttftrjnilAT the gubscriberhas lOST.i..?in8:12:a?rts determined to .mont suapt tliew thread, and left a nation A number of (he republieuu members of eon
JL lOTES, given to him or 10 D. & S. Jackson ooe ol.preserve an unfortunate asecudeneyr have iiotli?--"-- , Uisue. grcss held a meeting immciliately on receivin

da an account of Hoerst ler's affair j Fivo hundred I tb- - ui iiir about thirty-fiv- e dollars, and lb other Jorjhirty-fiv- eL l m- -' urrvwa .tiwii. i ntv nave eioseiI onlv succeeded1 vast portion ofin reconeninar a :. .. iL .,
v. u " .

. c ua merit 111 .1 ueain oi lame. liiiQUIEM, u cr- - men, absolutely throw n aw ay, made them see dollars and eight cents, and boih dated oa or about the 13th,he Ameri Can people to a system of measures vidnillir. and feel the necessity 01 somethiii' hein? done. day ol" Se'j)tenber, 1813, ligned or executed by BoiijamJii Join
(tTie most fatal Ho their prosperity bat .have v Among the numerous volunteers, were given 'Their determination was to ' institute an in
induced them to hail as just, necessary and ex- - quiry into th causes of the failure of our mili-- f

pedipnta tvaT of ag doubtful right and of as

er and John Cherry, This, ii therefore to forbid the laid Joiner
andCheiry payw'g the iald notes to4ny otie Jiersop th,n riay-e- lf,

or order; and a&r 'lwa'ev'e77.hWperic:.fpia
y.ncliasip'g or ffadinj for aidno(es, a I have taken the tiecei-sa- iy

steps torerenf Iheir being paitt until they ire reuirned &

wiv luiiouing ;. .1
-- The State or North-Caro'in- a. :
His Fxccirency Governor Hawkins. Gov.

Han-kin- March. .
'..The Kaleitrh Acadcmv. 1

tary operations trom the commencement ..of the
war. A resolution to .this effect.wag drawn up
by Mr. Jngersoll, of Pennsylvania, w hich had
the approbation of Mr. Speaker Clay, and of

consummaU folly. g eveV disgraced the rec.prds
cf mankind. . Scarcely one would have believ-
ed that 'W 80 short IK. time as less fban eighteen other distinguished republican''May the Sous of St. Tammany and the; Sons

nie.i'Any pnitm,' having said notes, is Requested to deliver
members; I his j lnem to the lubjcriberwVhey caii beof no Uie tf any oiher'
e President,' for eVion.. tif :': ;J:ri DAVID JACKSON.resolution was submitted to thmonlhsjlhoHsanda. who deprecated an unwise: of St. Patrick, dance hand in hand to the Mu

Var from - principle T should- - become reconcileiUsie of the Irish" Harp, new strung by the.God 17,31::Greensvin, (Piit) Vt. 23; 1813-.-:

to it from habiCandbe enlisted by false notions ue?J!. 0I.f''"m) .

his opinion respecting it, and the removal of
General Dearborn : . upon which the gentlemen
wer, informed, that the President had decided
to remove General Dearborn, and that he

OM Subscriberft A he lair feci.- -i. ki.-- t V - it. .1- -..

fays' and meaus V
would instruct the secretary of war to that 'f--' a' t.COilMUXICATIOX. dare

...
a iW BO ARDERS, on the rnoit reasonable term.feet, The recal followed

y
of course."At a regimental court-mafii- al held in Feagons tho ensuing session of the legislature. He hopes tlut appli3

! tion will U made to him fit) co uke sixteen or eighteen.vifle, m the county of Moorei-o- n the. lltiin u:.... ... r7,,. - '1 Pubhe anxiety appears to be wide awake to
;SIERL1K0 YAKCEY. ; .theC ; VomXi ' the resU of an expected combat . between

ueui l the court entered into n. .- t r , , , Raleighpct.26,:i8)3.ves- -H. ftiM1., t.OAT 'r.,. ..u , ""Msaorig 1 oung muious and one 01 our

iiu(ii m 119 ucnu.it. 4 ci nuiu is 11c lllfJUII- -

cboly fact. There is therefore the most pres-
sing necessity for activity among those who re-

main true when so many have-go- ne HstrayT
Bery individual who, acknowledges the name
of a federalist, should feet disposed to combat
the further progresg of error, and Assist in re-nW- in

to our cUTJtrMhe; blessings of.pros-perit- y

and peae.tf thi' attempt, however
unmeet the qualifications fa ought to tlie under-talkin- g,

the ;wnter has engaged ; and lovfanls
Ws objebti such agsistahce ai 'ifi niSy receive,

have:rv," --
v

. ' . - tf rather inferior force, two of which To Printers. r -it ltesoivca, i iiat ine present important cnWceatlit sailed from. Portsmouth fth En ter--
IHE subscriber has for sale, on very rcS.si imperiously reuutres th.d every free wtizea'pri&ttd ltatlesnake) to either of. which afT?should rally round the standard tat his country:; challenge to single Combat is reported to have! JL sonable leirts, the Ibllowing founts of TYPE 1 J

111111:1 11 !r of I lie Vniinvauu, 10 ine exwui oi nts power, support Iter m lbqen addressed by the co

Z " """" B,1C uw " U1 uial a cn JKmuIous. We ; cannot mS hope that the com-- J,gaged. . .
'

. .
i mandt of these vessels have gone to sea with2.Acsolml, ThatJhe oncers coniposingthigdifireat Views than that of accepting- - a chal-regime- nt

Dreuc. I liemafdv in ii h otlui '"t i. - . - ' ,

' .1 WCA oo Sma lPiabjdy.
1 ExOUSif, very Complete

"
l5aREAtJf,RIMEa,do.(

, . .
" '

1 POUBLE ENGLISH ITALIC "-

'- "- --fram the talents of oUierg,' will he pipudly ap
i c - ... r m r mr - v v v v. t iiti&i.. a f ri irM - .11 ir f 111" i

7 ' viiifcVt . V - I

the i J " '
,

'-
FRENCH CANON.H -

ptied.- -
The-'p.rbgpge- ;'i'' gltfemy .

a6nndHMt- - wlMHVal led on, they, wii L pablklyikcjiiaj
itiherc w Vctioes world the sincerity of their attachment; to their r 7?

liublic, ' AH that s"waing is exertion, per--
1F1VE LINES PICA. , ,

S6roe ORN A MENTAL TYPE, &c.
j - ' ":- -

Either or all of thejoregoinr will be put up 1 1 good order antt

cotmtr)7ndiier-po1itic- al institutions, by eu- - ucountofhis late running fight with sir Jd.tering with alacrity .of the various duties they L.Teo's squadron: I 'H'verinrjly maintained J i and though the rer may owe us sHers or ciuzcns. , . At t5 iinUtes before .3 P. M. I verv rel,.o
lent according 10 direction." .Or, a very good office, for New.ward be late in coming, yet it Will amply repay 3. Resolved, --1 hat Wi fcinceirt'iy "Tcwrfr tk ' .i i:r..v.rrr-r:- i .l i .hl 1.', 7 ' .. " ? luuiij iciiuiiuisjieii uiu iiursuu 01 a oeuten enc- -

Liper and Job Printing, Press included, will be furnished ftVhateyer cafe and pain were ' experienced in so lanre a nrouoriion 01 omcers nan hppn i. a . ti.:t i.j i .i ja.' l1

wajjtedTVith every thing rrquisite. Letters, post paid, jpillpointed in the late detachment, makiu it - e...u . Tfl,i.-..,j- if .. :n .'ie praiseworthy pursuit.," '
; T attended to, and taif of leiterwill be fo-r-

- ,,-..- . j. ' o 'iii.il, ouvu s i unuci uiiscu iiiui lull 1IH.1- - .nsnrV'tO IlSI,h;irfll nrh(ra frnm !;. .,., ' ii ,4 ' '1 r ''MMini'nriu-th- Pv uvrnlhnaii ll iln I m.
! w:irrtrt eiTaooVicaiion. ' A.LUCAS.mammon prjnejplts not heretofore understood, .the chase, this ship was making so much watery

1

. . . . . . ..anil fiiiirarv. iw vi iiTiimii' h.'Iii I U.. a'. i 1 Minrva-Office'Oct.2- 9.
' '..

M'aryland Eleciidn.-Yrov- a 'same illegal pro-ccedin-
gs

at one ctf, the districts in Allegany Jvertiselitcntr
v " ' - - wu V (V

Sr '.
county, Jhe Jjidgcs ;in making "u7 their returiit
lid nut count lw- votes iveuiiiatilnit jlaee

--Tlis circumstance iecasioncd --fourmSsaXf
IF any of the children or legal descendant

VAN SLOIEGHT, who emigrated frorn Hoi- -'

land to the slate of Kew-Y- oi k, and fronrthence cam to thi
J,?nus"r"a (Wlet.0 peaeefduis ealculated to jkins with her foremast gftne, and the squadroa
daiiio tlic ardor 01 the Deonle. and in wmiftrt tlii. within about six1 Hmiles 6f th&headjof the Lake
feelings ofjthe yeomanf Uilfetttrys last and state sorne iiroe in thi yearJ7 84, (but to what part of it is nottue f'fferalist' to he elected, and will give, on

. ju i n t b a Hot pi. fe d e ral majorft'y o f threerpf
ifmous7vlThat the late de- -

mowing a gale ol wind from Least and increas-
ing with a heavy sea on, and feyery appearance
of the jainox. 1 considered that if i ehased
the tnemyTlo his anchorage "at the head of Jhe
Lake,' I should be obliged to anchor also,; and
although we might .succeed in driving him on

knownj are living," by jxofeily kleniifying u nstwes, ahdr
applying tj'tlie subscriberi liyfng in Fayetieville, tbey may ,betr

ojjorm thing greaiy iio theii aVvai.tae. .
.

, ; SEBASTIAN STAIFRJ. ;

:Fayettei!,Qct.27,1313, J.J ::- -

- At the late victory over the British forces'
tui'liitProctor, six" brass pieces of artillery,

sertion from Fsrthjraeffmeets ,.with 'the-de?

C.ided disapprobation of the bikers of ,11ns regir
mcut," and that lvyywH cheexfullj'co'-operajt- eVvixi laWen, J, we' iron $ o.ttacrg M
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